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The following need forced the researcher to go for this paper: (i) Ads especially Media Ads reaching luxury segment 
suffers drastically due to limitation of exaggerating the materialistic fact present in the concerned product; (ii) The 
frequency of the Ads influences the target segment to go for taking the purchase decision due to their lack in price 
consciousness; and (iii) The durability of the impact created upon the product by the Media Ad is short lived when 
the viewer become the user of the product. The researcher proposing to do this initiative in order to facilitate the 
Corporate in taking absolute decision by avoiding miscommunication or gap between the promo assurances and the 
reality of the offering. This paper is going to rely upon the conceptual framework in regional as well as global 
perspective and a sample study with the responses of academicians and the employees of various sectors falling 
luxury segment. This study defines the luxury segment as the population longing for convenience in traveling and 
residing sophistications with absolute purchasing power of the same. In the recent scenario of country like India, 
Television Media has reached to the massive extent even to people living at downtrodden level. And so the 
companies can use the Television as the effective media tool. More over the people falling under luxury segment are 
assumed to be so busy, as they feel very hard to find time to view Television flashes regularly. So Message design 
and Media planning by the promoters (Companies) is to be considered with exclusive care after identifying the RFI 
(Reach, Frequency, Impact) estimates in order to reap or achieve the desired results. This objectives and the partial 
fulfilment of analysis carried out in this paper need to be confronted with experts for better redefinition, clarity and 
increased purview of the research premises, with added analytical view points in a descriptive research relating to the 
Media planning for the luxury segment. 
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1. Introduction 
 
Television Media is gaining increasing importance and recognition among the corporate world for 
message communication and promo propagandas. This is mainly due to the increasing the customers or 
viewers base in the scenario like India. And it stimulates the work of the researcher to identify the viewer 
responses toward Television media and it is utility to arrive at the concrete recommendations for utilizing 
the Television media as the reliable one for communicating all the probable need identification and its 
Satisfying initiatives in any form i.e. Product or Service innovations. This paper highlights the economies 
of the Television media and the opinions of luxury segment about it for the better utility. 
The basics go back to the classical ARF model (Advertising Research Foundation 1961), in which 
media effectiveness is evaluated in terms of media distribution, audience size, advertising exposure, 
advertising perception, advertising communication, and advertising response. 
 
1.1 .Importance and significance of television media 
 
Instances to state the utility of Television:The digitization of television introduces new capabilities to 
television viewing experiences, including interactive formats for advertising (Cauberghe and De 
Pelsmacker 2006). In the United States, Canoe Ventures, a joint initiative by the six largest cable 
companies, including Cablevision Systems, Comcast, and Time Warner Cable, accepts to release 
television (TV) ads to 38 million homes in which two-way communication digital cable boxes has already 
been installed. Viewers of these ads can request information about a product using their remote controls, 
or even buy the product (Arango 2008; Petrecca 2008). TV advertising services with interactive options 
features emerging platforms such as IPTV (Loughney, Eichholz, and Hagger 2008; Schechner and Kumar 
2009) and mobile phones (Nasco and Bruner 2007); that are already present on some video-on-demand 
(VOD) and digital video recorder (DVR) services (Manly 2006) 
The impulse response format is used on the British Sky Broadcasting platform in the United Kingdom, 
and a similar format was deployed between 1999 and 2004 on the "Wink" platform in the United States 
(now owned by OpenTV; http://www.opentv.com). As in other formats, these ads have an "interactivity" 
icon superimposed over the standard video ad induces the customer to place the order using remote 
control by taking advantage of an offer, such as a brochure or "call back," or enter a sweepstake. The 
interactivity in impulse response ads is very limited, like a second button press to confirm "taking" the 
offer, which prevents accidental requests and ordering by young children. 
First, assessment of interaction rates of TV ads for advertisers to check their ability to generate timely 
responses from self-qualifying prospects (Marcus 2008). 
Second, measuring the effects of TV ads on awareness and persuasion. The ability of TV ads to 
generate responses from qualified prospects and might do more than more than simply "harvest" 
consumers by other forms of advertising (cf. Loughney, Eichholz, and Hagger 2008). Awareness can be 
measured using ad recall and persuasion by brand purchase intentions (Cacioppo, J. T., & Petty, R. E. 
(1979)). The measures of effectiveness for regular TV ads are also critical for no-response TV ads, as iTV 
ads with no-response interactions lead to non acceptance of offer accepted (Harvey 2004). The persuasive 
effect of TV ads using a measure recommended for ad testing by Rossiter and Percy (1997) that 
conveniently combines awareness and intention in one number: weighted purchase intention, or 
awareness × intention. Greater awareness increases sales only if purchase intentions are favorable, and 
higher purchase intentions increase sales only if consumers can remember the brand (Ehrenberg, Barnard, 
and Scriven 1997). 
The above said dimensions have been found from analysis of viewers responses of Television 
advertisements with interactive options that are followed by recent teleshopping networks in United 
States and United Kingdom. 
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Television Brand Positioning Versus Brand Positioning through websites- An implication from 
Branding Television networks:  
The benefit of establishing an online presence is brand integration, which states the supportive role of 
web sites to the TV brand. The purpose of establishing a web site is to improve loyalty upon the TV 
brand. The content of the web site is all related to the TV network's program, with no original content or 
other non-TV related content.  
The advertisers of the web site, for example, will only be cross-platform advertisers of the TV 
network. There advertisers advertises not only the online version (web sites)about TV network, but also 
certain media entertainment or information services looked up by the web surfers (Anika Schweda, & 
Duane Varan  2010). 
It is not the matter whether offline media on the Web is a result of brand extension or brand 
integration, but it need to integrate their web sites either as a sister brand or a promotional tool for the 
network. While recruiting advertisers, online versions of offline media have several advantages as an 
advertising medium in online portals (Campbell, M. C., & Keller, K. L. (2003)):  
x Familiarity with the brand and  
x Cross-media advertising support from the offline media counterpart.  
x Many TV networks are household names for the American public.  
Some leading major networks, such as ABC, NBC and CBS, have more than 50 years of history. 
The Television viewers in the United States are about 100 million households approximately. An 
average American family watches 60 hours of television weekly and Almost every household has a TV 
set. More than 75% of US citizens are having multiple TV sets (Baran 2001) in their homes. No portal 
site can be the competitor or rivals in size and usage volume of the TV audience. The familiarity and 
awareness among the U.S. audience's relating to TV brands gives an advantage of utilizing them as an 
advertising medium because such familiarity can improves trust and credibility in the medium.  
"As seen on TV" is a common phrase used in advertising or labels in product packages to increase the 
credibility of the brand. When an advertisement appears on a TV, it is likely that the TV medium's 
credibility can be transferred to the message of brand positioning. More or less the same situation is 
prevailing in India also. 
So the Advertisers need to consider the Television media as the worth able media and use the same for 
communicating their brand positioning messages, as Brand loyalty of TV networks itself, is an 
inseparable strength to ensure the reach of any Brand positioning messages to the minds of growing 
prospective consumer base demanding any product or service. 
 
1.2. Television’s influence upon viewers: 
 
1.2.1. Captive Audience vs. Active Advertising Audience  
 
Advertising media can be differentiated into two main categories by the captivity of audience. Captive 
audience media, such as television, force advertising exposure on the audience through embedding 
advertisements during the natural continuous flow of TV program content. Active or self-paced audience 
media, in contrast, give the audience the choice of pace in consuming the media content. Audiences can 
skip advertisements easily because skipping the ads will not disrupt the flow of the media content.  
Examples of self-paced media are print media. Online media such as the Web are a convergence of 
captive and self-paced media. Web visitors can select the web site content to view, and skip the banners 
or other ad forms easily based upon their own discretionary selection. The Web technology, can force 
advertising upon the Web users by showing pop-up windows at times by blocking the view of the user’s 
request on the computer screen or using other forms of push technology (Sterne 1997).  
Some TV channels specialize in continuous broadcasting images of the world. "The image, because of 
the effects of media and influence symbols that exhibits it, due to the impact generated by advertising 
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demonstration and staging the objects orient the organization of the spaces that govern the privacy of self-
presentation, of an appearance increasingly conditioned from the outside." (Balandier, 2000). 
We can draw on efforts from conventional media to illustrate two different approaches one might take 
to develop a system for estimating exposure rates. One is to develop a set of norms, or adjustment rules, 
for discounting the value of OTS (Opportunity to See). For instance, research that observed television 
audience members found eyes-on-screen for commercials compared to programs (Krugman 1965). This 
suggests that advertising exposure would be only of OTS. Abernethy's (1990 / 91) detailed review of 
observational and survey studies led to estimate television commercial avoidance, or advertising 
exposure.  
 
1.2.3. Utility of Television Ad Symbolic positioning of Brand 
 
The words and images will be displayed spontaneously, and the resultant of becoming visible cannot 
be fully guessed and controlled. And more over the consequences of image transmitted through 
Television networks will not expected in advance. Today, because of the new technologies, the use of 
imaging modalities is multiplied the enables the construction of reality. By its most developed – called 
synthesis, evaluative - the image is capable of infinite metamorphoses, it operates through simulation and 
it opens the access to alternative worlds. The real, produced by a stream of images, continuously and 
permanently maintained, is becoming comparable to an endlessly written, modified, rewritten palimpsest. 
The image gives the impression of a communication, of an exchange, enhanced by the effect of scene, it 
addresses to the imaginary, expectations, desire for someone to notice it. (Balandier, 2000, p. 152). 
 
1.2.4. Program-Specific Advertisement Reach through Television media 
  
Brand positioning messages can be advertised to the viewers mass through appropriate flash timings 
between the Television programs gaining increased attention of customers resulting in creation of 
prospective buying intention in their minds. Television commercials used transformational strategies 
more than Web sites. Message strategies were more consistent across media and proved to be creative 
strategies. Thus, campaigns may be integrated in "what to say" even when the "how to say it" seems 
different. Some unexpected relationships were found between message and creative strategies but these 
findings highlight the need to tailor messages to technological capabilities of media (Wisal Ahmad & 
Zahid Mahmood 2011). 
 
2. The media planning process 
 
Marketing Strategy followed by Evaluation of Integrated Marketing Communication (Hugh M. 
Cannon (2001)) resulting in the Media Strategy having following stages. Allocate tasks by Media Class 
with ‘Consumer Need for Information’ and ‘Available processing Capacity’.Prioritize Vehicles by cost 
/effectiveness (Cost, Target Audience, Exposure Effectiveness) 
 
2.1. Adjust schedule to maximize frequency value 
 
We suggest that planners may effectively allocate and evaluate alternative media vehicles using a 
much simpler scheme of modified cost per thousand (CPM). CPM evaluates the cost of message 
distribution by considering how much money it takes to purchase 1,000 exposure opportunities. An 
obvious refinement would be to consider the cost of purchasing 1,000 target market exposure 
opportunities, or CPM TM. An even more useful index would be to estimate the cost of actually creating 
1,000 effective advertising exposures, however that exposure is defined. We can call the end result the 
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cost per thousand effective target market exposures (CPM ETM), the ultimate basis for comparing media 
vehicle cost/effectiveness, or efficiency, with a given media class. 
 
2.1.1. Measuring the Media Vehicle efficiency (Hugh M. Cannon 2001) 
 
The below said deduction can even be applied of measuring the efficiency of Television media with 
certain limitations. If M represents the media audience (in thousands) , T the target market (also in 
thousands), T∩M would represent the intersection of the two, or the target audience. We may use p(e|m) 
to represent the probability that a given individual, e, has been effectively exposed to the advertising 
message, given that s/he is also a member of the media audience (event m). 
 
The measure of media vehicle efficiency would be as follows (Equation 1): 
                                      Cost 
CPMETM           =     -----------------------                    (1) 
                              T∩M  * p(e|m)  
 
In fact, the estimates required for CPMETM are not particularly demanding. However, in order to 
accurate their data, planners must estimate the size of their audience, and better, the size of their target 
market audience. Let M represent the number of people in your Internet audience and T the number in 
your target market. Equation 2 gives the estimated intersection of the two (T∩M), or the target market 
audience:  
 
T∩M   = M * p(t/m)                     (2) 
 
Of all the estimates required for the analysis of media vehicle efficiency (CPMETM), p(e|m) is the  
most troublesome. Planners tend to question the meaningfulness of comparing direct mail campaigns, 
where CPMETM may be $1,000 or more, with mass media campaigns, where the figure may be well 
below $10. Note, however, that we are arguing that this figure should be used only to compare media 
vehicles within a given class, where they are assigned the same IMC task. The differences are ironed out 
when we consider the probability of advertising response, as we will in the next section. Consumers vary 
dramatically in how they respond to different kinds of media exposure.  
Outdoor advertising exposures may be inexpensive, but they are ineffective for eliciting consumer 
purchase responses in most situations. This makes direct mail much more cost/effective. The same is true 
for the Internet. The fact that CPMETM for Internet campaigns might be higher than for mass media 
campaigns does not suggest that mass media are more efficient. The objectives are usually quite different 
(Hugh M. Cannon, 2001). 
One interpretation of Aaker and Brown's (1972) classic study of vehicle source effects is that quality 
claims are more effective in prestige magazines because consumers associate the claim with the media 
environment, independent of the logical merits of the claim. And the Television gains more credit than 
the print media than the Television Media. 
 
2.2. Limitation of Applicability of Media planning model and its measurement in Television media 
 
The conventional media planning procedures, or at least the latest thinking regarding conventional 
media planning, can also be applied to new media. The term, "new media," is deliberately not clear to be 
assumed. New media would include the full range of emerging media alternatives, from global satellite 
television to wireless interactive media. There is also a need to focus upon Internet, because of its 
enormous significance in today's world, so as to find the allegations that conventional media planning will 
not work on new media (see Hoffman and Novak 2000). 
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2.3. Credibility of television media advertisement 
 
Adler and Rodman (2000) define credibility as the believability of the addressor and its perception in 
the listener’s mind. In the context of advertising industry, MacKenzie and Lutz (1989) identify 
advertising credibility as consumers’ general perception towards the truthfulness, reliability, 
trustworthiness and believability of an advertisement. Credibility of an advertisement is affected by 
various factors, particularly by the company’s credibility and the person who brings a message 
(Goldsmith, Lafferty and Newell, 2000). In the extant literature related to attitudinal studies of credibility, 
research indicates that printed advertisements are always more interesting, believable and useful at all 
times and also less excessive, bothersome, aggravating and offensive than their broadcast counterparts 
(Haller, 1974; Somasundaran and Light, 1991). However, Newhagen and Nass (1989) argue that 
advertisement in Television is perceived as much more credible if compared to advertisement that appears 
in the newspaper (Newhagen & Nass, 1989). Lafferty and Goldsmith (1999) affirm that advertising 
credibility is a key factor that affects the formation of attitude and behaviour. In addition, other studies 
have concluded that credibility of the advertising message has positive influence on consumers’ attitude 
towards advertising (Belch 1982, Tsang, Ho, and Liang, 2004; Haghirian and Madlberger, 2005; Brackett 
and Carr, 2001). 
From the above comment it is implied that Television is media is more credible. And so for crucial 
and vulnerable messages like Brand positioning messages can be well communicated and consumer reach 
ensured with the absolute registration, through Television media. 
 
3. A study on television media and its economies: 
 
An analysis has been done with the responses given by Samples belonging to Luxury segment. In this 
study the luxury segment is defined as the individuals, who are able to purchase their convenience and 
comfort in all means including their travelling means. 
Tool of Data Collection: Questionnaire with 8 Closed ended questions and 15 Questions with Five 
point scale to test its agreeableness among the respondents. 
Data Analysis Tools:   Percentage Analysis, Variance Analysis, Correlation analysis. 
Assumption: This study has been done with the assumption that the individual who seeks convenience 
in travelling and who owns convenient travelling options like car, etc. 
 
4. Limitations:  
This study suffers due to following limitations. This is done with the respondents belonging semi 
urban and suburban areas around Pondicherry. The Sample lacks in absolute demographic definition 
except the segmenting variable luxury. The sampling method used is simple random sampling for 
population around 6 lakhs. 
 
Table 1 : Information About Any Product or Service - Media 
S.No Category Frequency Percent 
1 Television 38 50.0 
2 Radio 4 5.3 
3 Internet 7 9.2 
4 Hoardings 2 2.6 
5 Magazine 4 5.3 
6 Word of mouth 21 27.6 
 Total 76 100.0 
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The researcher has conducted merely the opinion survey using management students. 
 
 
From the two tables Table 1 and Table 2,  it is inferred that the reliability of the consuming segment 
towards television media for information about any product or service and efficient publicity is more than 
other media channels and it is followed by Newspaper (print) media. From table 3 and table 4 it is 
observed from the responses, that television in more effective in ensuring better reach of products as well 
as its promotional information. From the  table 5, it is vivid that the influence of Television media is more 
effective in creating the favourable reaction in the minds of the consumers towards the expected results of 

























It is observed that there exist major variance in their responses relating to the reliability of Television 
media and the utility of Television media in luxury, consumer durables and FMCG goods which has 
recorded variances greater than 1 and the variable like Cost effectiveness, reach, etc., has shown variances 
Table 2: Efficient Publicity channel for Corporate Information 
S.No Category Frequency Percent 
1 Newspaper Advertisements 21 27.6 
2 Magazine Advertisements 10 13.2 
3 Television Advertisements 29 38.2 
4 Internet Commercials 6 7.9 
5 Friend & Relative 10 13.2 
 Total 76 100.0 
Table 3: Media Channel for promoting Product or Service 
 
S.No. Category Frequency Percent 
1 Print Media (Newspaper, Magazines) 10 13.2 
2 Visual Media ( Television Advertisements) 62 81.6 
3 Radio Commercials 4 5.3 
 Total 76 100.0 
 
Table 4: Communication Reach to the consumers 
 
S.No. Category Frequency Percent 
1 Television 43 56.6 
2 Radio 6 7.9 
3 Internet 10 13.2 
4 Hoardings 1 1.3 
5 Magazine 4 5.3 
6 Friends and family 12 15.8 
 Total 76 100.0 
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closer to 1. The acceptance level of respondents relating to expenditure, reach and effectiveness is higher, 
when compared with the rest of the variables’ influencing the results of Television media efficiency and 
hence the variances are lesser than 0.5. 
 
Table 5: Consumer reaction on Media 
S.No Category Frequency Percent 
1 Print Media 5 6.6 
2 Audio Media 9 11.8 
3 Video Media 59 77.6 
4 Other (WOM) 3 3.9 
 Total 76 100.0 
 
The variance figure relating to message clarity, exaggeration, inducement, Expanding viewer base is 
between 0.780 and 0.600, which reveals the optimum level of agreeableness among the respondents. 
There exist the strong correlation between television reach and its effectiveness as given by responses as 
the figure shown as 0.87 followed by the correlation between message clarity, inducement of purchasing 
power and Expanding viewer base of Television media. Almost all the identified variable expresses 
positive correlation and hence it can be generalized that the identified variables influences television 
media optimistically.  
Table 6: Descriptive Statistics – Mean, Standard Deviation and Variance 
S. No Category N Range Min Max Mean Std. Deviation Variance 
1 Opinion about expenditure on Television Advertisement 76 2 1 3 1.37 .585 .342 
2 Opinion about Television Reach 76 2 1 3 1.66 .579 .335 
3 Opinion about Television as Effective Media 76 2 1 3 1.59 .636 .405 
4 Opinion about Television as Cost Effective Media 76 4 1 5 1.95 .908 .824 
5 Opinion about Message Clarity on Television 76 4 1 5 2.01 .887 .786 
6 Opinion about Exaggeration of Materialistic fact 
on Television 76 4 1 5 2.09 .867 .751 
7 Opinion about Television inducement on purchasing behavior 76 4 1 5 1.91 .882 .778 
8 Opinion about Reliability on Television Media 76 4 1 5 2.24 1.106 1.223 
9 Opinion about Utitlity Television media for Consumer durables 76 4 1 5 2.29 1.081 1.168 
10 Opinion about Television Advertisement on Luxury Vehicles only 76 4 1 5 2.38 1.254 1.572 
11 Opinion about Television Advertisement reach on 
all the segments 76 4 1 5 1.95 .978 .957 
12 Opinion about Television Media for FMCG Goods 76 4 1 5 2.18 1.003 1.006 
13 Opinion about Utility of Television Media for Brand Communications 76 4 1 5 1.76 .922 .850 
14 Opinion about Television Media's Expanding Viewers Base 76 4 1 5 1.80 .783 .614 
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The identified variables in this study certainly proves that it has positive correlation against each and it 
can influence the Television media interchangeably in different instances, affecting the viewing 
population especially the luxury segment, who has been taken as the respondents in this study. The 
analysis regarding the variances in the responses shows minimum variance in the attributes like 
expenditure, effectiveness and its reach which proves the maximum uniformity in the respondents’ 
responses and hence from the frequency analysis by the researcher it is identified that the increased 
agreeableness among the respondents upon those variables (table not displayed). 
 
6. Suggestions and conclusion 
 
From the above review followed by the sample study it clearly explored that the television media has 
more economies attached with it even though it not found to be economical cost or expenditure. 
Television can be used as the effective media channel due to following stances. Television can be utilized 
to promote any product or service in spite of variations and differences among them in satisfying luxury 
needs, Durable requirement, fast Consumption requirements, etc. 
The exaggeration of materialistic fact in Television media was not shown as the identifiable parameter 
hindering it in the analysis and hence the reasonable volume of viewers believes the originality in 
Television promo exhibits. In case of frequency of Ad flashes in Television the target audience expects 15 
– 50 flashes at repeated intervals between programs and the program specific ad in this media was not 
explored in this study. Except the constraint of cost the television media (Gensch 1970) proves to be very 
effective in Message clarity, Brand communications, Message clarity, publicity, inducing purchasing 
behaviour, gaining ever expanding viewers base,…etc. 
From the above facets identified, the Company need to observe them, as favourable economies of 
Television media which can be compromised with amount of expenditure involved in utilizing or using 
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